


THESEALS !rwo Negro Banks in Louisvilleyou b ,v TO,AVe. Close cte White Banks
¢ WILL

¯ SAVE A LIFE . vor some time plane have been on
,Stama:’d Savings Bank and the~foot to eoUolldate the two banks.

Wastmg Our Money m Met,
TOMORROW ;A .... lean Mutual Savings Bank, the :Both presidents tnsiet that their cioa-J

i twQ Negro financial institutions ogiing was merely for the purpose ofI
this city, failed to open their doors[conserving their t~ and that they]

IL~t |’. l,earn l:rom tin, Stirring ~ g :,a ~i~. A.~ ~.e a~rc a~ ~i~ n~ ,:z~ ~, ~lon~ay morning. Engulfed in the I will reopen, probably as a merged In- I

Fventa in indlamt’nitq~l We we are not getting anywhere¯ With tinancial stc~rm wtfich caused three of stitutton.

.~hali Win tile exeessive rents that we are all Louisville’s largest banks to suspend Fundamentally, the difficulty w th

i , battling with, it is impossible for busines~ and made the entire fines- ~ the Louisville b~tha ts directly trace- :

%

NEW YORK, Liberty Hall, Stm-

deky Night, November 23rd, 1930.
Again the members and friends of
Negro Liberty filed into their’ accus-
tomed scats to a Ma~s Meeting -f

te Garvey Club, held at 20*;7 Eighth

avenue, New York Cit’,’.

After the peocessional, which "~a.-
followed by the ritualistic selwees,
the hymn "From Glcenlaorl’+¢ Icy
Mountains," was sling; siS,, "Cud st
the Right Our Battles Fighl ’ We

were then favored wIttl :~!ections
from the orchestra, and anthems by

the choir. The Pre.~id I’ni"t;enerai’~
message wa-¢ read and ~he hymn
"GO4| Bless ()U!" Prc~idend," wa:~ ~Ing

L~S to make any t~ngibh, tieadwa:,’.
Af,~r ruling India for over 1501

years Britain finds her.~elf now us-i
~ll)le tu tontinue to I Ule ~tnfl dora- I

inale. The Indians are now tellingI

t her that "indians first, and p, inces~
last," The Indians are now a’J/ak-[
ened t,l the wi~Ite man’s pr,~paganda{

and diplomacy, and wlth the h.:td-i
ership of .~lahatma Gandhi. are ,it-! i
termmed to bc a free. peopl;,. I

The meeting w;ts then htOLlt’~il + tO.
T

a close with the singing of the t.:th-
Iopian Nations! Anthem and the ben-

t.dit, ties.
1-:. M, COLLINS, Ttepur’,er.

0
¯~ ;Tagore, indian Poet,Mugsnffmau

Meet~ Tuskegee Head
As Leader o/ Outhtws PHILADELPHIA¯--Dr. Bobert R

...... Moron, principal of Tuskegee In,stl.
BEI.XHRADE, ,lugo-Slavia.--A tote. met tile distinguished Indian

beautiful Mtmsulman maiden, poet, Rabiodranath Tagore. in the
wearing the tr~fitional vail of her

sect, has been arrested at Pristine stlburb, Lansdowu. at the home el

as the head efa ruthless band of one of the leaders of Quaker though:

pillagers which has terrorized the and influence, winiam C. Biddle.

Albanian frontier for months. This was the culmination of man:,

Dispatches from Pristine said htq)es anti plans formulated months

the police had arrested Sabja Ha- ago by Charles F’. Andrews, the Eng-

monovitch, the daughter of an old lish associate of Tagore and Gandhi.

clal., tuation in the community pan- able to the failure of Cald~ell andi and widely respected family, in Tile chief poet of India, who i~

eke the tv,’,J Negro banks closed :Cnmpally. a brokerage house of Nan.h- a train between Pristine anti Bel- itead of a school in ~lantintRetin, It. ,~
voI I’ntarlty. They thus halted what!vll!e, Tenn.. which elosing.la~ week grade. One of the members of dia, had looked forward to meeting

appeal d cevtaio to be a run. The i carried aevernl large Tennetmee banks i the hand was with her, the poficc Dr. Moron with tile object of forming

l~,, N .grr~ "oaks cleared through two with it. The Caldwelis were elosely i said. it sidrilunl friendship. The leaders in

r l the w tc ns~tutions, atmociated "~lth James B. Brown, di-i ~ ...... . their field In separate parts of the

J O, itl t it J s p’cs dent of the[rector of Churchill Downs president i-. . ~ , , =.. world discussed the possibility of an
¯ ¯ o X ’ ’t_,urD I~ecKles$ IJrlver~

ymoaua health tomorrow A.me,’,ean Mutual and .Joseph R. Hay { f the , ataoaal Bank of Kentucky - +exchange of pr,,fessora and teacher:~

, head oI tits Fh t ,~ta.nda:d Both nnd Tile Louisville Trust the largestt /depend upon the ’ .... s . ¯ { , -Make Them ~ alk !.nO the studv is both schools of the
constant and persistent fight cxeeutiw’s report (hat tl~eir banks are hank in Louisville, with a capital of ’ . -. .+. , i liter!ttme dealtfig’ with the progres.,..
against tubcrculu~is today, i’n exeelh,ot con~iAion and said that. $5,1100,000 anti resources of $50,000,-: If .Ntt’,ce~sarv to |Jo So .ichievem~nts and problems of the al.

lilt"," had 1lees actively engt~d inS000. Rumors led to a run on t.ouis-{ t%vt, races. Y

,
GUY CHRISTMAS ,~EALS tl ~., to’pay theh" Chri~tataa Savings villa Trust and the debacle followed.~ The 51, V. A. Autumobile Club is CIIqrle. 1.’. An’draws. who dedicat~@1~

[]

i

Cmt we /ol {00 up and doing race parso~ Io send

im a subseriplion between now and Snnuary /, 1931P

Come on now, |how your teal ability to do. Help make THE NEGRO

WORLD Ihe impm" it should b~. ~end your name and address with the

nem~tmu’y lumOunt to the Sub~m, iptlon Departments

THE NEGRO WORLD
B~5 Lenox Avenue, New York City

. ~awl Thl~ gre~ Dr~n fro. Subger|biws #o m Worlhy N~pmper

THANKS,
HAROLD G. SALlIJSs Bm/neJs Mmuq~er.!I

. ATTENTION
--o--- ATTENTION

o¢000 mmmbmm and |riend~ are eordinlly invited to uttend

A GRAND PRE XMAS BALL
¯

MigS IglIIEL M. COLLIIN,~
ViwlN’elddent mind ~ of the Garvey Club. Inc. at

THE VKANClgROlt" IIALL 206"/ 8th Ave., New York City
~l~m l$2nd end 143rd Ntteet~.

THURSDAY EVEN1NG, D~CI~MBER 11/I,, 195o ,4T s,3o P. Af,

COBHAM’$ ORCH~TI~A SUBS. 50r inc[uding Wardrobe

I.

e

. r

nAN A~ei|ey

Name ............................... *.,.,.

attvot Naml~r ,,.,.. ............. ...,..,.

’l~n ........ , ..... ~tats ............ ,.,.

~A

Our Motherland Africa
is Redeemed

MIRANDA, Orients.-- Sunday,

Bept. 28th, 1930, was bright and clear

until shortly after 7 P. M. when the

little ,,ark"--Liberty Hall was crowd-

I~I to its eapseit.v, during a very
heavy shower of rain anti precisely

et 7:30 P. M. the Miranda Division

~,,~ No. 608 of the U. N. I. A. commenced
the Unveiling Ceremony of its new

Cha.rter No. 189 of the U, N. I. A. and
A. C. L., Aug., 1929. of the World.

The ceremony was quite an is-

preemive one. witneaaed by an hOriel -
able delegate from Baguano Division.

in the person of the Executive Secre-
tary, Mr. J- A. Moore, After the ter-

mination of the Ritualistic set;vice, !
~1~ c~0nducted by the Chaplain, Mr. C’.

Nelson¯ the second part of the cere-
mony was handed over tO Lhe Presi-
dent, Mr. 3. A. Foote. who made pre-
liminary remarks and then introduced
the chairman in the person of our

Order of Dharana

LIMON. C, R.--Saturday 18th inst.

was a day that will long be remem-
bered by the members of the Dhara-

nian family in this cotmtry. A rep-
resentative gathering from the dif-
ferent lodges met and conferred at

the Monarch Lodge No. 15. The fol-
lowing members were.present: 0

Monarch Lodge.-Bro, J, S. Reid, P.

W. Z.; Bro. J. D, Ayr~, M. Z.: Brn, H.

ParKas. D. M. Z.: Bro. A. Williams,
W, Secy: Bro. J. H. Peters, W. Asst¯

Seer: Bro. B. C, Mmdoch, W. Treas.;
!Bi’o~ J. C. E. Byers, W. Chaplain:
Bro. P. Slmnd, Master of Services;
Bro S. Henry Templar: Bro. Chas.
Stewart. W," I. G.: Bro. Reginald

Brown, W. O. G.; Bros. J. A. Shaw.
I)avis, J. D. dimenez anti Nathaniel

Minzzie t31 Trostees: Bros. H. Phil-
lips and ALfred Spencer.

(’,)tlrL Amense No. 17.- Si~- 
Spalding, P. W. Z.: Sis. A. M. Spald-
ing, %%’. Z.: Sis. E. Sinclair, E. Z;

Sis. Sarah Wilson. %;’. See)" Sis.; Ida
Rose, W. Treas.; Sis. ~:mily McKen-

’].’reasurer, Mr. J. H. BicKetls, who

I~nsterlv crn t etc, the program zie, %V. (!haplain; Sis. Sophia Nelson,

which follows"
Mistress of Services: Sis. S. Scott,

"" ~e ihdr
Tempa’e’ Ss G Gardner W I G

1) Opening address by tn : ~ ..... ’

- ’~ "m mit on l Sis Bert a %’,’ ares W O. -~.ma~’ (2 at we coming tt ~ ....¯ ,Mis~l Menelik ledge No 18 Bro A C
entit ed ’K m V Greetings ’" 3’ ;" ......

-’ March } Cibb Master Zain" Brt. H. E tr e D
1 ean~ra Smith ~3 Renult (n ’. " " ’ ’ ’ ....
" ’ ~ ,~ - he t o r M Z " Br) A A l)rllmmcn W

On O Banner nf e.u" " DV t : : .... ’ ’¯ ". ". - tSccv’ Br A Ce anl W Treas."
(4) Recitation, "The rlann of t~ollt- " ¯ .........

age " by Mr. Frank Brown: i,~l Ires’l- ] Bro. G. J, Salmon, W. Chaplain: Bro.
ing, Presidenl-GenerM’s message, b3 ,lames Rutherford, Master ~’ff Sere-

the Secretary Mr. (2. I,. F’isher: (61 tces.
Duet, "Forward," by Messrs. |t. B.’ The is(hans (31" Panama \vas al~o
(,harles and .’q. V. Tt)ussninl; 17! |{e(’- rcpz’csentcd I.).’." Bt’(i. K. Morgan 

i-ration, "The Viral Glimpses eft’ AirS- ! the IU. Pater Lodge whr~ officiated

ca/’ by Miss Pearl Brl~wn; I ,%1 |lea-i lie Master of Ceremonies.
diLion. "Press On." by Lhe chtnr; Itti

Thirty-ft,ur (’anditlates were initi-

ftecitalion. "(’;o Vt,’here i;i0ty \V:tits
:fLail int,} 1he mysterie.~ ,]1’ 1his noble

Thee," by Master Pt,rt’y Brows: ~ 101
lwdt, l’, and it is p]eLising 1o that about

ilymn, No. 113. verse ~tne. "The Tie lilt same nllnlb!?r are in roscrv,, fc,r
¯ 1 ~ ’ ’ " ~rLhc in ~g lit nL on Candidates

I hat Bin 1~ " w ct ngreg it ’
’’ ¯ . L,s on the lines sh tll be oLi el of the

l~’nveiling of Charter. by .Mxsses ~,.-

psi’alLen and Lcanora Smith; ~121{(I;tte a fee," days hem’s.’ :\I Lilt’ close of the initiaLhm We
Reading of Charter, hy Mr¯ ,1. A. all rellairctl Lo 1he battqaet whet,, we

enj~,y,’tl delicacies prepared to satisfy

the most fasli¢liral.~ of epi~’lires,
A fL¢,r-dinncr sp(,eches and IO[Lqt 

!tverc is(hi]gad in and the only regret

’ W:IS thai %ve hat[ ttt ptlrt. Trll]v tile

ipteasurable time spenl van ,rely he
, l::laginetl. S;ltllrday I,qth inst., that
’Olenlorable ,1:13’, fan never be erase(l

from the inenlorv of those who reel
at the .Monarch Lodge.

Well ;Is 1he l.aL{n said, "DLIm vivi-

mus. vivamus," ("~,%’hile tee live. let
os live i.

A. WIt.LIA MS.

Royal Guards Division
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gathered themselves together to hen-

or the great leader of the organiza-
tion, the Hen. Marcus Garvey, and
to re-dedicate theLr lives to the cause
of Africa’s redemption. Historic era(!
symbolic, with the celebrating of

Garvey Day by the millions of the
faithful and devout followers of the
cause Afric, was also the cause for
world celebration among the millions

of Ethiopia’s sons and daughters at
ome. For today at Addle Ababa, the
capitol of Abyssinia in Africa. Ilia
Imperial Majesty. ]-Iaille Selassie I.

is being crowned "King of Kings,"
"Conquering Lion of Judah." "Erect

of God and Emperor of Ethiopia."
The teeming millions of Afric’s soils

and daug.htei’s, both at hnme nnd
abroad, also rejoice in this great
wot:l~ event, and we humbly invoke
the blessings pf the Divine Diety upon

the reign of. His Imperial Majesty.
His Court, His Counsellors, and Ills
mlbjecta through His great realm.

We, the members of the U’niversal
Negro ! m p r o v e m e n t Association
throughout the world, graciously and
lovingly salute you Ethiopia, the only

hope of the Negro race. May pros-
perity, progreas, knnwledge aml en-
lightenment mark with distinl’~ ad-

O1~ Sunday evening. N,,vember
the La Africa Branch ,,f the If. N.
I. A. celebrated Garvey Day at: lib-

erty hall. The meeting was called to
’~order by the set’rotary, W. B. Lewis,

’.vilh the opening ode tm,l continued
the relighals part of the meeting.

Turning to the temporal psrt of
tire meeting, he made the c}l~ning
address.. The next speaker was Mr.

R, D. Samuel. Mr, ,~amnel made an

vaneement your iliustrloll5 reign.

The meeting was presided over hy
Mr. tVaher \Vooxts. president: Mr.
.J~)~eph .Johnson acted as niiLster of
cPremonles. The prt)gr3o) \L’aS 0110

of inspiralion and great iniercM
Among ihe nunLhers -f merit pr¢-
.~ented were: The juveniln pro~rltnl,
two VOCal ;~elcctitms I) 3" ~lr.q. Zeiiu’ia
%Viliiams which were exoelh,stly rend-

areal. [he objects and aims %~.ere ILO::1

read by Mr. J. (i. Yollng. The choi:
followed with a beautiful selc,,titln.

The sl~ealLe! of the day. I)r Allan

t). Ne~&’lllan, spoke {he’,rile!rive} 3" anti
inslfiringl.v tin the ~ahJect of "The*
Power of Organized l~ff(,rl is Neeled

in Patting Over¯ eel!’ PrograIll of Na-
t itmalism."

The learned dtwtor said In palr:

Chapter No. 14 for that of the pres-

ent Division No. 244 was enthusi-
asiieally eelet~rateti on the 19th of

October when members front far nml
near assemblcd to witness the un-
veiling of said charter and instal-
ation ,~t" officers for the snarling term.

Chapter No, 14 has aurml~tlnled stony
difficuRics {n the past and iL ~s indeetl

:an un(launted effort of S;ilne tO work
!its way lip to a dlvi’;l-n.

At 4 00 p, m. the t.elehration was
started wit the sioging of the I’t’(,-

ces3ional Hymn, "[)!tw,tr(I t".lri.’.ti;ll’

,qoldier,;," f011t)\,,’ed hy tht" opening

Woman’s Day Hehl
By Wah’nlt Hill I)iv.

Walnut llill Die. 22;1 ine~ at usual
htalr.

Opeaiog ode hy all.
t’rayer hy (’ha{’laln.
[~re:tnlhle¯ ~levt,ii ( ’haalbq’rs

Aims !tntl t)hjt,, t-. ~A’il~m l:ryant.
(Ipenil;~ Addrc.;>, I’res. ~,Vm, D.

la’adt.r~ Will Not Be AI-
lowed to Prey--C~on-
strnclivc Work Only

It is a deligilt to attend our Lib-
e:¯::. ’ Hall nn Sunday nights to hear

the in~ptrmg acidresses of its mere-
b,,rs and ~)tficet’s. Void of a,’adem-

, ical dealonstratlons the method t~ed
hy .~,une lea,lers to prey upon their

Prichard, Ala.. l)i~.

The Prichard Division ~lpened its
2, meeling os Nov. l!Ith at S p m, wilh

the singing of the opening ,tt , a.ntl
ritualistic cPrelzaony i)V l{ev. T, "F
\I/est. t,hap]ain, The oi’casion was a,

eerv nlusieltl one, herring been t;t\o:-’

ed with tlte presence of the Isterna-
tional Organizer. Mme, M. L. q’ (h’i
Mena

Th~ program was a.~ f,llows: Re-
marks. Mr¯ %Veston: L~it,rt talk. Itev
T. T. West: remarks, key. f;. t’. An-

,inspiring address, eulogiz{ng the
greatness of men in servme to their
race in paying trihute to the Hon.

Mattes Garvey. and among nther
things, said the Hnn. Marcus Garvey
iS matchless in love for his race. The
next speaker was a friend in the per-

son of Mr. Chambers. Mr. Chambers
gave a line addregs and told of loci-
¢lents in Africa and s~qked for unifica-

tion.

The secretary made the closing re-
marks, and the meeting was brought
to a close with the Ethiopian National
Anthem and the benediction.

W. B. LEWIS.

Kinston¯ N. C., Div.
The Klnston Division No. 757 rest

at Liberty H~II Sunday evening at
3 p. m. The meeting opened with the
singing of the opening ode, "From
Greenland’s Icy Mountains." and

)rayer. followed with the singing o!
"God of the Right" "the Negro World

was read by the preslde~t, Mr. Moore,
and the pr~ident-genernl’s hymn
wu mmg. Mr. S. M. Grody, the prin-

cipal speaker, spoke very, timely nnd
inmptringly.

The m~ting clo~ed with the sing-
Ing of the Ethloplan Natlonal An-
them

that the timt. i:t opp,~rtune for his
friends aBd admirers to come to hi3
a.~qi~t once.

A fund is now open to raise a sub-
stantial ammmt to help Mr. Garvey

out of his di~culties caused through
his straggles for the race. ~.11 those

who desire to contribute to the fund
can address their donations direct to
Hen. Marcus Garvey. F.delwets Park
67 Sl|pe Ro~d. Crem,~ Rnads P. O.,
Jamaica, B W, I. All smmlnts Sent
to Mr. Garvey for the Fnnd will be

acknowledged in this peppr week by
week. Do your bit now! Send In

SSO. $30. $10. $2. or $1 to help the
falad.

ns to :~hek tO our leader, tits H0tt.
propagandize the memhershtp ag:Lmst I

the ppobable putting over of the pro- I Oilier in Charge American Fteld. Marcus Garvey,



eItm
..tlt.6s one ymur .....................

; ~ffi,~ ................. ~ ~ M,m, ..................

Act of March $, 18~0.

"--"-t, mnm: m~ .aw In p~ .e. York; t~__~t~¯ " In b U. 8. &-" ~ cen~ hi tot coun~mo

The Neoro World does not knowin#y accept questionable

o1" Jroudulent adverfldno. Reade~ of The NeKro World are
eontmldy ~ to Invite our attention to any failure on

tim ~ OI sm adMettise~ to adhere to any representation

eautohted In any Nesro World advertisement.
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Factious: Negro’s Greatest Curse
EVERY Negro leader wherever his or her Icadcrsh;l, may be,

whether in a social organizatiou, a political group, a reli.~i.us body or
k world-wide movement like the Unlver>al .Negro Improvement A::o-

dathm of Angnst, 1929, of the \%’orld, were a~ ~incere, a-; seh’.~acrificing.

Is daring, as imaginative, as hJving. ;l, ~i,,’ a~ Marcus (;arvcy--the one
imtstauding LEADER the Negro Race ha~ ],rt~hlccd in cemuric-, our
II~tioy would have been far different from what it a~tu,illy i~ today.
Yh¢ curse of onr Race has been toc~ n~;l.y insi~xccrc lead(f, to. Xmluy
~elfish leaders, too mauy cowarlliy h,aders who d- not he,lvx:e i.r a

II~s of pottage to sell their Race or betray it.

What the Negro Race ne~.ds mo-t .\¢)\\" is .,ii~ccrc h.ader,hlp, 

dt~cere as that of Marcus (;arvcy. /\nd what .\lareu’~ (;;u’vey need.,
ernst now is SINCERE I,IEUTF.NANTS to back him up with whole-

blmrted devotion anti unswervin:4 IflYAI.T"," so that hi. w,,n,lcr(ul pro-

grin can be ~.tt over dnrlng the pro-cot decade. ] f ,,vc~ v :c’ctl.u and

|roup of followers of Marcu~ (;arvcy x~ere t,, pvt,hn’e st.core leader-
between now and the New Year whet :~ ~l,,~i,,u. pr-lxrt,~ the 1~. ~. 1. :\,

tan make during 1931, and what a w.nderful CI)NVENTt().N we 

l~ng tO have !
Sincerity of leader~ in the U. N. I. A. nv::on~ent ca, be lt,lo[, a, wc

have relatedly ta.,inted out, hy lhc cff.rt~ tl~ey put ill tmhi~lg d~e x’a~t
following of our muventen! st, lil:ti WC tall f;ICC tqlr l..blcm. ;lu,l our
enemies with a con~ulidatcd frrmt¯ Im the !~ll’,cl" hand if any O[ thc,c

lead~’s, whether they are me. or w,,.i,’., v.m~’ .r .hl, are wd d,,ing
their best to nip every faclh,n in the bud, if" they are n.t taki,~ a deter-

mined stand against bickcrinKs and qu:~r,’,:l, within the mtwemcnt cvcn

at the cost of their per,.,nud l~qntlaril.v, if all tile eff,,rt thcy cau 1,ut ht
trait)’ is by simply r, ht’ttggirlg shc~ttldet’~- ]~ll,~x,." thetl they :~t’c not YC)UR
SINCERE I.EADERS. They d- ]t-t n,c;ul ally R.od I. x¢,u, new at’i:

they of any value to our tru>tt:,l J.cadcr wh. is V.\IAA N’i’I¯Y guiding

LIS frOlU lanlaica, tier arc the’,’ all as,et to f)ltl" entire |lloVCnlenl,
Effet’tive leader.hip eanuot bc buih on insinct’rlty, camv, t he bttih Oil

cheap popttlarily. A great leader is firq of all fiercely shwcrc, d.es not

believe in Battcrv and goody-good,y Nweclfif.vin~, is m,t afraid of

TI-I.I.INi.; tile T’RUTll, however hitter t,, his audience. (h)cs not shirk
¯ ;,’; t,np~lpularitv, lh: delights in warfare, he is williu¢ to face all hardships,

and " nothc d,,es he-itatc t,~ imp,,se ir.u lli:,cipline nlsm hi~ fc~llowing. ]f
he and hi., iolh:,wing aim tt~ aehit, xe rc~ults he M L’.WJ" IA’~.A]) acid }ti>

folh~wer- .\IL’~T FOLI.O\V. Jf one .r the olher staggers the entire

ntoventent collapses.

We have a H,lendid t’XalllplC ’)f SLIC]I a leader.-hip in ’Marcus (Jarvey.

We need not cite exatnl’de.~ fr.lu his career. His c.urage, sittcerity, per-
severance, his h,yahy and love ,,f Ruce arc lot, well k..w.. XV. mat,lain
that such a leader deserves sinctre lieuhqtanl-, l(~ ;u’cl~t~llalisL his G.d-

as~ignetl missiou, a UNI’I’t-I.) and IrRI-I’~" AFRICA fiir the Africau’~ at

home and for Africans ahrnad.

The Negro World is not concerned wilh. nor is it interested in htdi-
~|duals and personalities. F,,r lifter all individuals conic aud I./,’.~ while

the U. N. I. A. ntovement will keep nmrchit~g ou trader the tcader.~hip

land guiding genius of Marcus (.;arvey. What it is crusading f.r is to
get sincere leaders for all the Garvcyites s. that we cau rcbuihl our
oqlanization to its bigger glory within the NEXT SIX MONTHS. Wc
know we can do it if we get the right local k.adcr~ and i’~chl workers :it

this RIGHT and PSYCIIt)LCKilCAi. monicnl. We have ladntcd ,)ut
,what is needed to prove a nlan or ;I W()Inall as ;i siuccrc leader, and the
~tlscience of the present and prospective leaders ~u~ht to tell thenl

whether they arc SINCERE leaders, whelher they are d.i,tg eccrythiug

in their power to help the Presidem-(;cneral, whelher they are ~ivin~
correct and reliable inforntation t,) our (’hicf :,. that lie call lead us in the

right course. If their ¢onscJellcc thrt)ws even a sh;ld¢,w t~f a th,uht as
to their absolute sincerity they should in all dccez,ey step aside and let 1
the movement march on to victory. ¯ [

Insinr.~re leadership, we repeat, breeds taelions, and faethms, as our j
Preskltnt.General has pointed out in his scntl-stirrhtg nlessagcs of the last

two weeks, will keep tts in fetters because they will keel, tts disnnited. ]
Let us not listen to every T.m, Dick i|nd I hu’ry, and Jane alld Jill titat

o~t¢ to us sore-hearted and coax its to form a factk,n. ]:very faction
in our movement is a Mow to ns behind our hack. and most deadly because

it is given by our own people and our .wn following.
I.,et us bnry our hatcitets. Let us eliminate lactic,us. Let us U N 1T F.

If we love Marcus Garvey, if we love ourselves, if we hive our Race. if

~’e love Africa, if we love FREEDOYl, let ns unite!

To Our Readers
:

MAY
we call again the attenii;,’~(of all our lo.val readers to thc. appeal

’, ottr Bu~ess Manager has sent out for funds st) that the Negro

1A’orld can be made bigger attd belier? Several r,f yon have written to
’ its that you would llke to see an enlarged paper so that we can givc you

added and still more diversified service in tile fiehl of jottrnalisut. And

tome of you have also sent in generons emttrihnlion,~ to make yuttr wish

a reality, for all of which the staff of the Negro Worhl is extremely
thankful to you.

But we uodertRand front the Bttsiness Department that the mtpport

, that has come in ~o far is very meagre. Possildy most of yott may be
t~aitlng for the approach of Christmas in order to give us a :,url)rise.

) But remuaber that if your help reaches us in time and in full we want

to give ~ a ~rprhe tool It takes time to make plans for expansion,

you know. Hurry and send in your contribution to make the Negro
V~ld BIGGER and Bt2rrl~ sod send it in NOW t

smotmt of all donations will appear in our Christmas issue, and

Itt FmU’ Immm lm mt tlmt Iht.
We tumid Mso solidt your cooperation in r~aching other readers in

¯ ~ ttt~h~tml whether they am members of our organizdtiun or not.

~i~!ll~ ~ |orget t]mt the Negro World will draw new reel.its to our
"~ by ~ its ~ to those who hitherto did not ~tow
i~iII1 ¯ WOmllwfol tldl~ Gal~eyi~m IS. You can help us by ~nding us

they  egroe, be
~ t~lltt. If tin, nt FIVE htindred slnmre, haM.working agents f,,rl

s

TUE NIl~nO WORld, ~I~IIRI~Y, DE(~IIIBIgR ~, 1~10
0 ¯ ¯. Tile I~RO WORLD, SA~IJBDAY, I)~¢~MBEll .6, 1930 "--. I~ II ~i

the .Negro World who could sell on the average ONE HUNDRIZDI I Britain Incompetent
COllies each week we shall have 50.000 new readers, which wilt iastantlYll j PIr~L ~ "111 ~.,~9,~ ~’~ .... ~I ,IP Rule India!Home
cnahlc us to increase the pages of our paper. A.d these five hundredlX1 ne rcuul~ s r urum i~l"°
dealers or agents ean make a deeent living tt~ol -- -- --* - - -___ --; lTruths Boldly Told

Dear Readers : Do your bit and co-operate with us. Great things are ’ O,

ahead of us. Let’s go after thcnh T~Ii ~on ot Se~ Abyssinia, Turning Point (Slace India hel~ the dedh~ M
~ ~ ~ " Editor. The Negro World: world tmperiallam wltumO eoll¯pl~

a ¯ T ¯. / v ¯. .r.uss Dy ~IPOLD .4kl~llONa On Sunday l~t, Nov. 2rid, R~ Ta- would surely facilitate the libersUo~

A unttefl lnma tJlallenges Thou SOU of geth. fari wma crowned Lord King of lg.~ga of Africa. The Negro World la~ oI~
Born to Jan lll~triotm Father. of Ethiopia, which was publisbed by tained first hand impressions frm~ ST. NICUOLA6 RO~fllN6 IgF~UL’I~
Under HIS name we ml have garb- many papers, white mediums as well its own correapendent in London LAST MONDAY t~rENING Thursday Nilzht atSTRANGE things have been hapl)cning to the British Empire ever

since thn Worm Veal. First, it lost its financial and commercial
leadership to America; secondly, it was forced to recant its vain-glorions

hymn "J’,ritamfia Shall Rule the Wave~" aud now has been relegated to
"co.rulership" with the Unitcd States and Japan; thirdly, its sovereignty
becamc a muhiplc "unity" and its dapper and dominioo daughters became
i:ldependcnt all but ill name; and tourthly, nuw it is on the verge of

COml,lete collapse for the simple reason that India, which has hitherto

me:mr the I]riti..,}t Entpirc, i.~ bohlly and :uccc...~fully defyiug the British
i:ulmriali~ts.

Until reeendy the P, rlti.h politlcians had a trick t~ convince the out-

~idc world tl~:,t ludi:l w:t. not "tit" nor "’ttniled" tel be granted even Home
Rule. ’J’hcy had a foriimla of "scveu hundred l:utgnages, two thousand

caste~, ,, , etc.," the mmther of which varied with different speakers attd

wrlters. ]~ut Iv~w for thc first timc the Indians have with oue stroke
unlna&cd the 1;riti.h and have revealed them in all their naked hypocrisy

io lhe w,~rld which is >t:mding agha,t at its owu credulity.

Nc~t only the outAde w(~rhl httt cvcn the natives of Great Britain
are ~hocl<c¢l t~l ]carll the real truth about hvlia. The oumi~eience of their

x’ieerc~y and hi~ odcrh.. ~r of ihc Sinv,l .Kcven that were supposed to

have in ~wc, 3ear~ ~tudied htdia "lirst hand," has now been proved so

much ~il fill i~r.],aganda It) retai~t the "brighic~t jewel" in Britain’s crown.
k~h:tt lhe ~iltl,,ll r,.i,.vt comalncd t’(~ul(l h:lve heen produced in a Ncw
V.t¯k library withht thr~.e month~. .N,, "lir~t haml knowledge" was

nee,h,d for lh;IL.

’1 his ~hockiu~ tli-i]ht~,iim Of the Brhl-h calue about whh Stlch a dra-
ni:ltiC .-urprl-e, bccat~,e ihc Nath,nali,-.t m,wement i,1 India tulder the

~,llli:~ellt Itadcr-hi I, of .\[ahatma (;andhi i~ rocl-,illR the British l-ntpire to

its very folmd:ttl.n~. "1". ~ave thcu~sclves the lh’itish have pttt nearly
!orlv thousand ~u~re-i.tluff and uon-vlolettt lmliatt patriots ht jail and are
.tilld.htg ~-, Next they hurried a few laand-plcked, loyalist "delegates"

:uvt some l,rittte.< with’~he f,)nd IV,lie (,f sctti.g thegn at each other

and tlm~ sea,ring thtnt h()me empty-halldcd. An,t it wa’~ at this stage

ih;tl the l’,riti.h gi,t i]lC wl)rst sht~:l.: ill thcir career.
\\ he. fi~e i~.und Taidc Cmfcrcucc wa. Ollened in ~plendor by King

f;corge cveu ihe~e h:md-picked modcr:lte I,,y:tlists and priuccs spoke in
toucs i~ dvfiauce. I:.~erv,me r~f ihent has l-]d the ]’;riti.-h that they are

lift ludian-, :uld llindus. 31o:deuls aud princes uext. All of them have
demandcd fttil I)t~mi~tion .’qtatus with full coutrol over the purse, dcfeuce

:rod foreigu a(’f:ti1"s, the ]attcr Iwo of ivhieh ,.hould lie transferred within
n~,l ]aier lhan llve year:;. Aiid t,, add "it~.ult" to the "injury vauity"

.f thc I-L,’it [sh .tate-meu the J)e]e~ale t,l" the "untouchables" told thetn’ihat
lhey, the th’iti.h, were 1NC(-I.’,I I’,t:TI:.NT 

tJut the lh’ili.-h arc .or ready t- tru-t Indi:ms with rcal power. As
l.ord l’ccl .pertly .aid that i[ real Do1~finiou .":,tatus ",yore grantcd the
.N:tfi~m:di~t~ will’milize it for flwir own ends of c;m~plete indcpendence

alld scccr.i~m. \Vith iht:, ~f cnttrse, the 13ritish fear that all their unjnst
ilna!wial clain)s and iutere~ts in htdia w.uld be liquidated, ahhongh all

lndi:ms have l~roclainted their willingness tt~ p;ly all lcgitintate claims if

arbitrated bcf,,rc a neatr;d tribunal.
The fears of the British are, itt ihc iq~in~ott of the Negro Worhl, well

ju~tit;ed. F,/r they h:lve d~nte n.thing to endear thentseh’es to the
In,lia~s dttri~t~," the last thirty years in ,,rder to claim special favors from

h~,[ilt. ,~,htce la~i 31arch tlt(, pttrc~t and ~lohlest men and wonten of India

have been nl.lc~tt’d a~¢l i!L-ulted with tmjust laws and ordit:ances. The
-uffcrin~ -f ihe In(liau ula~.e~ will make it doubly hard fo~ arty Indian

Io grant special fav,,r~ I. the Briti.h.

At. the bottom of Ih;s ludia’s deti;luce and l:atglatid’a stupidity lles the
(’,R V.l"]) of rite I’,riti~]l pc, q~h, which may c.st them thcir Entpire,

SALT Oi = WI$1DOM I=l~OMI AFIRmCA
1Visdom makes no distinction o/ the co~or o~ skin.--A modern

Hindu Poer.
Want of consideration and fore-

thougilt nlade six i)rothers pawo
themselves for six dollars.

You have not yet obtairled thc loaf.
and y¢lu began to prcpare the stew.

Becsuse friendship is pleasant, we
partukc of our friend’s entertain-
merit; not becsuse we have not
cnongb tO est at our OWO house¯

A man may be ns strong as the
buffalo, :¢ct bc has no horns.

Ire wbo is pierced with thorns
!most lbnp off to him v.,ho has a
lancet¯

A man does not run among thorns
for nothing: eithcr hc is ~:hasing a
snake or a z;nakc is chasing him.

i Editorial Opinions
THE PRI(’E OF i,I’;ADER~tHIP

Ry Carl Eehols In Californin F~gle
Everything in life has a price. And

if you wouhl be the possessor you
must pay the price¯

Do you think that you get some-
thing for nothing? Be not deceived;
such ta not in accordance with The
Law. We pay for what we geU

What is the price levied by the
gods on those who would be leaders
of men? Is the trophy worth the
struggle? Is the honor worth the
mental care ?

Some are horn leaders, some
achieve leadership, and some have
leadership thrust upon them¯ But
the penalty Is the same. The inevi-
table cost must be met--a toll is
asked of which those in the rank and
file have no knowledge.

The leader must have a mission. A
ship headed for any port will reach
there. The person looking for some-
thing but falling to have a prevision
or advance Idea of what he seelm
isn’t apt to find it. The leader must
know what he wants an well as how
to get what he wants. He cannot
truly ~ucceed unless he believe~ that
the powers that be sent him to earth
to do the specific t~k.

And to havo & mission ia to asmuae
reapotmlhilitle~ that the corefree
not lumw!

loader muat be prepared. What
Wiu ~tm~m would emblrk an a
sedous voyage without flret acquaint-
ll~ hinas~If with the to~mlquo ol
nav~atinn? What en~mr would
Rok a Job without flret a~iuJring ¯
Imowi~,~ mul ptmetiea ot stanm
mum ? Prepalmthm ~ for
and months and years of strenuous
enneentroUou.

11~ leader must Ballove In His

Heavyweight Battle to I West Indian Cricket Team The Motion Picture J24th Inhutry Clips

az? F2g ¯ ¯ ;’Halh,h, jah" Shown] Knoxville Eleven"’rE: beL Goes Good lll Austraha in Germany Nov. 211
KNOXVII.,L~,--7"T~.--Ia ¯ ,an~,

I(
hies of black .An~.eri(’srls as being] t° the Twenty-fourth ~ll~ant.l~ efti L i~ ....... !F~rt Benning Ga after they
lit f StVIt~O AIrh’aIlS reIUSCU tO let ¯ . ’ "

Ioutptaye(t them in pra, cttc~lly
tllem appreciate M. G. M’S "Halle- whole game
hlj:th *t WIlit’h \’,aS rl,ct,nt[y released The army tesnl was much bel~vler
here. f,dh~’A’in~ the lifiing ,.f the ban thtm the Knoxville gridders and Jt
otl American produced talking pie- was sheer weight ~ force whLeh

tures, defeated the strateg?,’ of th~ gast
.. ~c ...... Hawkins-coached machineThe (11;lit’el :l.s i spn in Toe SOil[n-

ered.
From a Race you’ll never regreL

We vIMon you coming In the year
To begin, with what he left
And to follow in His footsteps near,
All the thin~ we seek to get.

A mighty man as Him you’ll know
Little by little as you grow.
And when nt the age of eleven
Armstrong will etrlke "L" In

heaven.

Peace and harmony you’re bound
to find.

Tf even in hell all nations grind:
A conquering Lion we Rnow you’ll

he
In Ethlopia’s Nation hy our

Father, Marcus Garvey.

as black. Yet some writors would
rove the re~ders believe that this a~-

talr was Just maother party of the
men of the "Bush." As ! read Mr.
Brisbane’e writing of this ullalr in
the Cleveland News of Nov. 4th, 1
wished to my soul that this writer,
Mr. Brisbane, could have I~0n there
to accompany some of his country-

!men, and maybe a few cold chills
would have run up h/a spine, as he
stood and stared at a people that
gave to this world ita first discipline,
insofar as man is concerned. We
will take anyone at their word when
speaking of this a~air as a party,
realizing that modern men may look
on and learn how to give a real
party. Insofar as the lions eating
him up, is silly. You are not afraid
of your house cat, then they are not

When the rain beat upon the par-
roL the woodpecker rejoiced, think-
ing that his rival’s red tail was spoll-
ed, But the rain only increased its
beauty.

If you attend to what is rousting,
it will not be burnt.

A man may be born to a heritage,
but wisdom comee only with length of
dnys.

The stream may dig up, but the
water-course retains its name.

And still some peoplo will persist
in staying where they are not
wanted.

When we compete in working our
hands quicken.

Berlin, Germany. afraid of their lions, only It takes
....... more mastery to subdue a lion than

a- w . ? I a house cat, and my race chooses the
~ltg La.s| ,.. .. _ lion as a symbol of power while the

’The Impossible has finally nap- -.
pened," In your issue of Nov 1 anl cat is a small symbol.
article appeared under the caption As an Ethiopian born in the west-
"Tests Show Negro Youth Learn/ern world, enclosed with an environ-
Easter Than White," It has ever [ment that is not my making, I must
been the custom of the White World[ never forget thst Africa once civil-

to behttle the Negro in every phase ized Europe and made it pbssible that

of his achievements, but we Rnow the White ~aces may have great

fully well that between the ranks of writers in modern timcs. Ycs, I re-

the whites are some who will not peat that It was through Black Af-
permit themselves to be carried away rica or Ethiopia that the White man

by the illusions, lies, and hypocrisy tirsL learned his lesson and today he
of the rest, At least, there are hon- i writes newspapers, even though hc
orable whites whose education will may use some of his skill for flatter)’
not permit them to abuse their intel-
ligence as in the case of Prof. Lyle
H. Lenter of Vanderbilt University of
Nashville, Tenn.

Remove all the Incumbrances from
the path of the Black or Colored Race
snd let him have full access to learn-
ing In the necessary environment and
all the junk of inferior race will

The crov.lling of an Ethiopian King
as Lord King of Kings is not to be
looked upon as a mere party as some
may say, but a turning point in ths
history of mankind, that history may
repeat Itself¯ When we think of Mar-
cos Garvey we umterstaml more and
better. So much so, that we have

!learned to love our Race the world
disappear.
Negroes who cherish the thought It\at
they are not made to compete with
the white man; but of course, those
Negroes, logically speaking, fall short
of the glory of God. They just fail
to comprehend the purpose for which
the Creator intended when hc made
man.

The writer remembers a similar
story he heard when he was a boy,
hy an "Uncle Tom" whose teacher
’,,.,as a white man, that the whites
are more capable and lake to learn-
ing quicker than the biers. But, of
course, that sort of propaganda met
fertile grounds to germinate in tl~ose
days, when today it would all fail on
stony grounds where just the heat
of the sun (meaning the temper of
the time) will scorch it up, ~alling
prey to the winds to be carried away
il).t o oblivion.

Don’t be fooled, Negroes, There
are no superior nor inferior races,
Irrespective of the malicious calcu-!
latlons of some white anthropologists.

Alaric T. Welsh,
Hatney Camn~try

Cuba.

Col. Julian
Editor. The Negro Worhl:

When will the African race de-
velop leaders with the courage of
their convictions, men who are not
afraid to die? Col. Herbert Julian
of the Abyssinian Air Force who has
Just returned to America is quoted to
have said tn a New York daily of
Nov. I9, 1930, in part:--’They even
tried to poison me after they--mean-
ing the Frenchmen at the head of
that air force--had attempted to
cause my death hy tampering with
every plane ! took up." "It was only
my keen aviation knowledge that
saved my life when I took n new
British Moth up and found they had
fouled the gas lines." "The only
reason I resigned from the Empe-

| ror’s Service was for a natural crav-

of the Ne’ro Press ’ tag to dle with my boots on and uot
I from poison or fixed planea."

Ill This writer has great hopes in and
|l personal ndmirntion for Col. Julian

sion. He must be wtlllng to forsakelas an Ethiopian flyer and wishes him
all for his eonvteUons. He mu~t be well, but he cannot see how with the

UnforLunately there are’over, even to the crowning of ttas

’rafari which Was Not a mere part)’.
Very truly youcs.

LIEUTENANT PAILKE.

We Agree With You
Editor. The Negro World:

From time to time I have read in
our charming paper, letters from

your roadcrs thanking you for the
reat improvement of their knowl-

edge gained from reading your pa-
per. I wish to add mv own share
of such praiaes to your good worR
which I fecl convinced that you have
fully earned.

The information concerning the
coronation of the Ethiopian Emperor
of course, comes to me as a special
treat, since it concerns so closely,
Negroes throughout the world¯ It ap-
pests to me, however, the readers of
The Negro World should support the
hastening of the growth of this great
factor¯ to the day when it will be
strong enough to place its reporters
or agents at places where news of
Negroes’ interests are to be correct-
ly reported.

Tht~ though came to me. after read-
ing in your i~ue of Saturday. No-
vember 8th. news of the coronation
of the Ethtopisn Emperor heeded
"East Meets West as Royalty Takes
Ethiopian Tllrnne-"

The news, I believe, was copied
from a white American newspaper,
for in my way of thinking, it didn’t
lack a tm]ch of that natural style
or taste of the American white re-
~orter. that while on his way doing
good for the Ncgro. he may as well
kill two htrds with the same shot. and
do a little bad, too.

tHere nut correspondent quoted
from the said dispateh.--EdA

Let us ask ourselves the quesUon:
"Wouhl any sane person, after a bit
of reasoning, agree that a people,
capable of using such terms in a cor-
onation ceremony should be called
savages"? I personally cannot agree
to that. I absolutely believe the
people conducted themselves accord-
ing to their custom, and this manner
embodied a higher degree of morality
than that which could he found in the

willing to r~tain’ faith when all the
world doubts him. He must he will-
ing to starve, yea, die for his mission.
And such faith does, not leap forth
Minerva-like In a short moment; it
must be cultivated, trained.

The loader must be as stout-heatred
as any warrior ever daxed to be. Or
elae adverse criticism wlll consume
his very being. Jf he has a sense of
humor mental collapse will atay its
ground.

Let not the timid aspire to lead-
ership, for unless he can stand to see
his mottvea twisted and mlsrepre-
sented; unless be can stand to see
treachery cropping up in hi~ inner
circle: unieas he can sta~d to see
well meaning persons accuse him nf
insIDeerity; unless he call stand to
see friends forsake him and fickle ad-
mirsrs turn against him--unieas im

can sta~d all this ud tamm he will
succumb ere many milea will lmve
been trod over the deamrl~ vallcy~
and motmta~m of life.

The price of l~p is co~tly.
Only the most d~ tnd valitnt e~m
sueeamd in payin8 every ~.

But there will alwn~m be~
for there will ~lwItlm be me~and wo-
men who wm be ~ to undeqlo
m~" hsrdahlp to stthin ¯ ommled ipmL
suat ~nm l~ry m trite, oppo~-
t/ou oulF mahes Umm more elMehmt.
Snob kmde~ ean sul~r the direst
na~mp. Yes. tho~ enn evm en~u~
lenelilkeu, mleunderataain~, tnn~
~y; for UImy Imow tlmt tim
~m on tbelr M~,

Such toud~m m ~, fo~ tlumOh
their ~ ~ ~ the ~11-
ICy of Uss all~ ot dmdb thetr areal
II~e In heaveu

Colonel’s "’keen aviation knowledge"
and the backings of His E. M. Hnlle
Selassle and the Ethiopian race tt-
self. Col. Julian could have hoped
for a better opportuntty to "DIE 1N
HIS BOOTS" than to fibre stuck to
his Ethiopian aerial guns. Leader-J
ship in aviation like leadership in;
all other racial endeavors does not
rely on keen knowledge ulone but:
also on eournge, determttmtion mad
n will to do or die even in the face
of seemingly insurmountable ob-
stheles or the forces of hell. But per-
hap~ the Colonel was not ready to
die, boots or no boots.

J. 1WILTON RATgoN.

A Nine Year Old
gdltar. The Negro World:

Please permit me a space In your
Indi~pens~ble weekly journal "The
Negro World," to state my sentiment,
thmlgh I am oniy a girl, ~

i of age, but I am willing to devote my
mlml. heart, soul mad my life, if nec-
e~ary, to uphold the prineipies of
Oarveytm. I am ytmmg yet; and I~ve
my tUturv nil be~v my. But I Imow
.~rrie~ la the ~ enuntt~ we em~
claim; it ia the only country tehore
wu mm pinnt a govermmmt, where
tim trle-,~innnl Red. Rl~k and Gt~m~

~m fl~t with Wide So waim
up, m~m o~ eaurt~e, mtm ~ ~menetet,
be not immm te stmld up It lug/tm~,
t~ tl~ imm~fles of ~ ~m
~ tim t~m c$ deate, e~ma couttcmt-
lulr t~ ~m~r lions; be ~r mlltt~ to
nuffet nuythum for tim Zllltt of tl~
dear raen of our~

1forum for rtu~! uplift.

Memm Camagtmy, Culm
¯

white mn~s style on such oeeas/ons.
I have learned from observation

that the white man cannot confine hifl
style to all truth, when writing about
the Negg~ Among my findings I
would draw attention to the write-
up in the New,York World by its
editor on the occasion when the Hon.
Marcus Garvey Was framed up by the
]~mlgratien Department of the Unit-
ed States government under the pre-
tense that the President. Mr. Cool-
Idge. had siglaed his pardon condl-
tionally, which was investigated hy
Mr. Garvelfs able white lawyer and
found to be an absolute He. made up
by Mr. Garvey’s enemies who deter-
mined to put htm out of the country
tn spite of the president’s uncondi-
tinaul pardou.

When our good frieDd the N~
York Amsterdam News took every
word of that lyinff ret~ front tfieI
pages of the New York World and
~w to It being brnadea~t to every
reader of the New York Amsterdnm
N~, to hurt the good name made
all ovor the worm by that wmat Ne-
grn, because the whJte man dsslred
it dmle.

It should be the det~tlen of
over~ new Negro to hoM his obJeot
fully In stlht, aml let no white qpmt.
however, attrnetlve he millet

In ~ way, fur It Is It pinin
fact tlmt tl~ white m|m le Use binek
man’s irnmlm~t enemy In thls v~rla,
aml ~hmad be w|~almd Irmm ~
:~ma. to, oun, wiate mun ’e -
alpmt ~ Um mee. to see to It tlmt
Um t~lte race ~ oupmmely ovm
the ~ vstm. it le our duty then.
to mqq~rt our own Ideal In slate ol
sl/ widto m~, tin" ay ccmn~ ~t

where Indian statesmen, thoagh hand-
picked, are on a eesmingiy ~lnal
footing. Every Negro ahould follow
India’s struggle closely; our tufa ~11:
come next !--Editor),

@ ¯

(~peeiaJ to ~ Negeo WorM)
(Continued trsm limit Week)

LONDON, Wedaseday, Nov. 1~,
1930.--Both Moslem and H/udu
groups in the Indian delegation fur-
nL~hed their counterblast of trnuy
and defiance at today’s eseslon ~ I’
the round-table conference to yester-
day’s reactionary utterances by Earl J{~ ~,
Peel, spokesman for ths British Con-
servative party.

Dr. B. S. Moonje for th0 HJlldus
a~d MauJana Muhammad All for the
Moelems read what was virtually In.
dia’s ultimatum to Great Britalu and
’ave a clear warning to this country

that ,if it it follows thc policy of de-
lay laid down by Lord Peel, Znd~’e ~1
extremists will have their way and
revolution will be inevitable.

In appraising the declaratimm
implied threats of the Indian de|o-
gates at this conference it should be
remembered they were all rated as
"moderates" in their own couutry.
Worse than that, they were denounced
as traitors at home because they
agreed to go to London at all, iustead
of joining Mahatma Gandhi in his re-
fusal tn placo any further trust in
British promises. But now that they
are here, they showno sign o£ truck.
ling, and Gandhi himself could be no
more defiant than the Indians who
are facing Premier MacDonald and
ilis British associates at the round
table.

"Our people tell you." said Dr.
Moonje today, "Do your worst; we
are ready to be shot down."

"But yOU can’t shoot US all do’An,=
~mid Muhammad All, "There is no
mechanization of an army for Which
you can pay that will enable you to (~r)

¯

kill 320,000,000 pcopie. Even if you
had that mechanization and that ma-
terial, you would not have the morale
to dare to kill 320,000,000 people. No.,
body wins in a battle. It involvea
only the will to kill, but all of our
it20,000,000 people have the will to din
for the blrth of India as a free, unit-
ed nation."

Britain’¯ Atroeith~
Dr. Moon jr quoted Miss Slade.

daughter of the British Admirsl and
a Gandhi disciple writing in Young
India, as listing: "Lathi blows oa
head. chest, stomach and joints,.
Thrusts with lathi~ in abdominal reg-
ions. Stripping of man naked be- , .
fore beating. Tearing off loins cloths. ~],
Presslng and squeezing till the man
becomes unconscious. Dragging of

: the wounded men into thorn hedges
I or into salt water. Riding of horsee

over men as they lie or sit on the
ground. Thrusting of pins and thorue
into men’s bodies, sometimes even
when unconscious.

"Beating of men after they becomo
unconscious and other vile things too
many to relate, besides fou~ lang’o
uage and blasphemy calculated t¢~
hurt as much as possible the most
sacred feelings of the Sutyagrahi&
The whole affair is one of the most
(levilish. cold-blooded and nnjustl-
fllable in the history of nations."

Will to Die
Tn a passage of great eloquence ’.

which, it was said afterward, an- ~’)
tonnded his hearers, Mohammed All
declared:

"We will not go back to India un-
leas a new dominion ia born. If we
go back to India without the birth
of a new dominion, we go back to
a lost dominion. We shall go hac~
to an America.

"Then you will witness, not within
the British commonwealth, but out-
side of it, with the Indian princes,
with Dr. Moonje, with Mr. Jayakar,
with myseff and my brother, a froe
and united states of India. Some-
thing more than that. something bet-
ter than an America, heeanse we shall
have not only a united states but
we shall have united faiths.

"We have 320,000,000 of people.
When they can afford to die in mil-
lions from famine and from plague~,
surely they can afford to die from
Br~tish bullets, too. That is the lesJ
son which Gandhi wanted to teach ue ~
and that Is the lesson which we must
learn now.

1,000,000 Endowment
To Howard UniversitF

WASm G ON, D 0 £)
University has an endowment fund ~
$843,548. according to the annuai
port of Dr. Mordecai Johnson. presi.
dent of the institution, as released b~
the U. S. Department of IiRerior~
Monday.

The head o[ the anlverstty’s repo~
to the Secretary of the lnteri~
ehowed that over half the endowment
of $5~3,153 waa for the echool
medielhe. Three notable new apprO~
printlops to the university from prt,
rite philanthrspy ate noted, ~ ~

tag the a~.rd of $2~000 from ths
Hubert estate and the appreprial/o~
of IP~11.9"/0 from the General
tl~ Board and the avniinbmty o$ all
additiamd $70.657 from the Jull~ A.
P,~enwald fund. Ybese with othelF
mmallor gtfta, mp~t ~pprept~
Uons of nearly !k~,000 from prlvltO
tmumu for the year 11~1~1~0.

must nmat in our eupporu~ thi
white raee’s sims and obJeetL Witll
¯ determined heart. I remsin foI
the Nqpro’e complete tndependenelk

K Old[ KOLO, Porto Ricaa feati~-
erweight champion won a well

earned deoi~lon over Eraakle Mnr-
ehee of Eordham Road. in a lively
fought six-round stellar attraction.

Kolo dropped Frankio in the sec-
ond round for a count of eight with
¯ nifty right hand smash to the jaw.

It is natural that all KoLo’s oppo-
nents, since his recent bout with
Slavin, play for the kid’s stomach,
~ince this was the part of the ana-
tomy that Jimmy mnde’his nttack
npon that resulted in h~ stopping
Kolo In the sixth round.

Therefore, Kolo will have to hard-
en the muscles in his abdomen to
off-set dumaging results.

I was glad to no~e that Kolo ill
using his left much beLttr l;,:,’." talt
there is still room for improvement¯
Really, the kid wouhl mare a \;’c~:-
derful jabber with his long reach.
This would beip him treul.’ndt,u:~l’:.

In another six-rounder jose Pi-
mental won a hard fottght dc~,ision
over "Mule" Brown, who, by the
way, hail~ from Hamilton, Bermuda.
This "Mole" boy is the same fellow
that gave Walter Palm such a good
lacing at the Olympia A. C. a few
weeks ago. This Pimental could not
do when lle met Palm earlier in the
~eason.

Angus Pierz f(lughL an awfully
ha:’d six-round battle with Tony
Gorilla. This bout was a trnnk full

The Olympia A. C.

Olympia A. C.--Young Johnny
Brown vs. Jose Cantu, six roundel
Pete Castellano v:~. Sammy Tlseh,
Sammy Moo|less vs. Olivar Clark,
Jack Winger vs, Sammy Fishbein,
Jimmy Abbey vs, Jackie Rosen-
berg. J.e irene vs. At Moy, Manny
Rosen vs, Nat Klonsky, Murray
Rellis vs. AI Hines, Barney Baker
vs. Jerry Gariield, Lew Meltzer
ve. Eddie FlanklhL Jack Goidfarb
vs. Tiger Frazier. four rounds
each.

fight follo,A’ers ’.’,’ill never acquire this
false mark in poblic deportment.

hers of the team of the West Indies be was poltieular to add that the
Ray went after the "Kid Choeointe!ericketers who sailed for Austraha a :l~!ie of l()2.q never di~pia,,’ed Icalll

of the west gamely, but the cleverI fortnight ago, c()neerning the ttau’,~ v,’olk a:. Major Austio’s Ill~e[ of lit~’t’
colored boy out-boxed and m~L fought These we obtained to a sitort filter- year:; lirevionslyl, tile "reaul tt) Au-
him all the tA’ay. I¢.eister, PapRe and viev,’ :;()on after his landing fr¢)lu |:11~- st rali;t \\’otlld succced pro’tided tilcy
Evans won. Pacbo and Peltz drew in lantl anti we pass them on for tile dev.:olw,l [ilo l"e:,l teaut spirit iikc
the other bouts. ; be te t of ’e dots. [ t O t ~t ;tr I , ll.S l Jnain-

---- t ~hmlt the -~uasb,s ] tamed it in All oallle% "Ollr eilant’e.’~
ATLANTA, Ga.---The Constitution Asked iir~it v.’haL Wits if’ ili1[ , s llilo di~lllltt~.y rt;~v" ~,:litl lie, "~Ol(l 

says that t,V. L. "Young" Stribling, .’-i.ns ot’ tilt! Australians, Mr. (y,Hl. ;tlU 10,1;!ill~ ,,llWIlld it)~¢, gI’t’Llt Tt)ur."
heavyweight contender, has agreed to St,lflLine told our rcprcsenta[ivd tilat tg¢lod ~¢.l&.,on
meet Jack Shsrkey, Boston heavy- hp -~:p/¢ thelu t wee tillle: in ilv[ OU, at ~it ] I. /l~i!zt’ t*)[d our ~t,p)cSt,ll[;ttivt’

In the lirst half the Knoxville
played in A:’aly territ~ry mo~t of
time and eotmtcd several first dow’l~
ag;tin:it ihe vi;.iiors. Compiotinll
several long passes foiled when touell~
downs ;voold have been inevtt&hle
Lhe Army ~osi hoe wt~ not ero~.

lt, dti lea,u:,~ fought harder in th~
s,’t’,md hnif sod the army grtddet,m
sveloed delet’olieed Lo ma~e a toueh-
dov.’e at all eosLs, Aided by c~a-

SAL-VA-SEN-A

ing sought for Decenlber shows at Lhe i was pressed to \\’ill from his oF,-
Olympic. ponent.

TH[
[OIR Ill[ I’[Ai 

THESE BOOKS ARE GOING I,IKE IIOT CAKES

Hay You Taken Advantage oJ this Special O//er?

With a ycar’s subscription to our pap~ we will give you a copy
ot the book on the life of the world’s only Nc~’ro Heavyweight
Champion.

JACK IOHNgf)N
This book is really intt.rcsting and tltlill;n~ as it dc:lfs v,l:h hv,

llfe in and out of the ring. It relates Ituw hc met l,~mgs, (.;ne~:us,
Dukes, Potentates, Presidents, and what they tilonght i)[ him A;~)
his early marriage to a colored girl, and tire rcsuhs of this first
marriage. How he lost the champ/onship title, etc.

In all this book should he read by all negroes, as lohnsou ar-
rested the attention of the entire world.

He Stopped
Whiskey!

corn tint,s t.

never have any of his opponents beat
him the way Hines did.

Johilny is a good boy :IF,I if be
continues at the rate he is now go-
ing he will surely rcsch tht t’ ’!~:
MVhat this boy really needs is p:e:~!:"
of action.

So yon will see by tbis report tbat
the card was a corking g~.)d one. all
the way through. A good crowd was
<in hand to ".v!t,:e,;s the tr~dt-; ;:.’;"
thc number of colored boys on the
card there oh,sold ha\,’ i,,~ ~ ::, ’
1see fans prcs~st LO g;\’: li;" i~;,:
good representation. So don’t for-
gpt the Le:lt~x Clob. x\tleh(,vtr tile:c
arc good n~-ixe(I i)outs on tile card]

~ NGF;LO CI.IViI.!.I’L i’(I.’~ I’.: v
.2-’1,. middleweight sensation, who be-
came famous (;l~e tO tai.’~ (,:] .-; : ; 
knock-Ollt vicI~rv (ivPr P, filO |)~ V~):"
s’ t c Olvmpi:l .~. C. two weel<s ogo,
:tiu)p~rcd’ie ~.17~’ fV!:~"~ "/’O’t¯ ~’~ th" ;,L.
*’~:bolas Arena I".::L ’I’ncs¢lay a~:tin:;L
Pvl Silver:, anoH~er top-notcher, and
x.,.’()n a e:ell ti,.scrv:d tr-n-!’ot~’td dec:i-
sixth I):: taking seven of Llle ten
I ();llttJY.

Quite a number of tile whiLo fan.,
present did not take the decision as
just, title to the fsct that Fil\,ers was
one of them, and race has a plsying
part in mixed events althoogh tllis
shows Ix~or sportsrrmnshtp on their
part.

They just feel that the Negro has
no right to be better than they in
anything at all.

I must give it to the race fight
fans: they arc thc best sports of
them all--they never grumble
coml)i~in wilen one .f their men lose,’
bUL instead decidc that the best man
won.

Perhaps tile v.’hite fans have dc-
veloped a far gI’Cit~-(2r p,’i’[l(.ll (1[
mcderu civilization, thus they have
to give expression to same in said
manner.

I trust, however, thttt the colored
...........................
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__ SPANISH SECTION
l~ C~u~ de India libreC,~USAS Y CONSECUENCIAS [ Criminalid~d moderna

Ya sea eta el campo dc la industria, en e| intrincado tea(to I . ,. ~ - ¯ -
.... . .... [ I LaS cuaucs camman y el munao Mahatma Gandhi est& tratando

de la SOCledad, en la comptela rea ae la onuca o en a l .............P i c=.ma cOn CllfiS, pete ta I~lturaleza de libenar a este mundo del

destructora guerra, es la fuerza de la organizaci6n la que Selhumana sc qucda sirmpre siendo la pcrnicio~ poder dc la cspada

impone. Per la mala fortuna de nuestra condici6n en que nos[misma. Y los eamino~ to!tuosos, y dc estdblecer cn su lugs! la "pat,"
hemos cncontrado en todas nuestras acometividades, hemosIf( una discusi6n con hs leyes del la "verdad" y el "truer," preparando

come siempre, llevan a uno derccho

side maltratados y hasta esclavizados en conrraposici6n con ~als. Pars darse cucnta de clio. pre-
nuestras ideas progresistas. ~lntc s cualqucr po|icid cn e.~e silo

Per siglos y siglos esta condici6n de la faza hues(ca, ha side ie 19~o.
la causa de convertirsenos en la prcsa de aqucllos que tan En otra 6Foca, la causa dc los dis-
mercenariamente se han benefit(ado dc la e~lavitud humana, guards familiarcs y so~iak.s ~La cl

vine, los mujeres y los tanlares:’

a costa de nuestros antecesores y per igual causa, per esa Fete dt’spn6~, la causa fu6 me(ira.
desuni6n estamos expuestos a perdernos en el desorden social da FOr cl aguaidicntc, mientras qut
en que se ve envuelta la humanidad v. scr anutados por aque- baiic.en la acxuadliad cs cl jttg¢o. ), cl

Ilas otras razas que estan unidas, que estan preparadas para i!l aeroplano, cl radio y cl aoto.
sobrevivir el vaiven del oleaje revolucionario de la era en nt6~il hart traido .tl nmndo tntcva,

maras’illas y m~is di>gustos: cl cri-
que vivimos, men progrcsa con la cicmia v los

El movimicnto de adelanto en que nuestra organizaci6n ~ocrpo~ policia~os ntodcrno~ t’icncn

csta empefiada, pcrsigue una uni6n racial ilimitada v una ’1°c hkhar con l, roblenta~ tttc fuc¯¯ ron abso[ulamentc dcs¢ono(idos

verdadera cooperaci6n Anhela que todo nuestro elemento tuando nucstfa.~ j,atlrc.~ cr,ut mu-

se acercara mas, se uniera mas asi; qtte sc colnpenctara mas clinches.

de su unificaci6n; quc :tbandonara tas banderias de antafio Todd C.,lO m~ti,.6 quc .~.gustVollmcr. jcfc dt Foli¢ia dcl poct,lo

porque realizamos que COla la actitud dc oposici6n universal dc Berkeley al otto lado dc la bahia

nO babr,4 nada en quc fundar nuestras bases unificadoras. LossanV frcntCFrancisco.},or prcnfedivagasca ta tiudadcunt icnzu-de

grupos aislados sin un concierto comdu, no obtendnln otra datneme sobre el asunto.
cosa sino ruina. F.stantos en una cdad cn qoc tasl

El materialismo del presentc sigio ha diseminado los to,lu cl nrondo quicre tcucr pafa st
todo lo quc’ existc, dijo Vo)Jmcr, cl

ilttereses dc [as razas v de las naciones dc manera tal, que notabk ~rinlinologi~la. ,Mud~o~ quc

l;t realizaci6n dc los idcales humanos hart llegado a scr mas no puedcn comprar 1o qnc qmeren

relnOtOS; pero no debemos destruir los principios sagrados n°rj~C qutdan con la~ ~anas dc ql,Cnada In,Is: Io con~igucn to-

que StlStemalnos pot las fechorias, los sacrilcgios, los enva- .~i~.ndoto.
[Clltonalnicnto5 V la cscases dc :t]ma qtlC itnt~c’ra cn csta cra 1:1 dc~arrollo y irso uuivcr.,.tl ,kl

.ltom(’~vil ha ¯scfvido pai.l dt.sarro
luctuosa, liar cl ludrt’,n dc .mtoln(c, ii~ ono

La labor tlttc tCllCmf}s /.calizal: desc:lnsa cn ntt illnlls- do lu~ m.i~ i~cligtc),os dc ht))di,l:

cuimos en los problemas real distribuidos dc la~ dcm~is ~.I l¯.h,’,n ,1c. ~,d,alh. dc :~)’cr c~ cllatlr6n ,k ,lutolu(~ilcs ,It. he)+.

imitando sus cgismos y desatinos, sino c/.ca/, p:lra nost~trus Por t,tr.l l,.lrw, cl I.ulr.’Ol quc a~’cr

mismo$ una idea central Haccr nucstra cxistcncia conforme r()b.lb.i Io, granl(,(uI~o~ y Io~ dt,~o,.
a los buenos }wine(pies mt)rales, distinguidndonos como una hey rt)ba Io.~ .tl,ar.uos dc ~.tt!~t).

I)cro Lt (lhtma p,ll.d~ra cn t~[:nt.

intidad racial dignificadora, vida racial quc sca nuestra .v quc ncs la dcucu cn I., ttlml,(,n tlct ie~c
como tal no tenga imifadores; quc teBga hombres v las actua- potil [.Lto los quc t]cspu~s ,le haber
cioncs dc cstos hombres scala cjeluphtrizador:ls .v no tcngan
fin; quc scan ctcrnas" como la bondad, como la virtud, como
la f6, como la obra magna, salvadora v cvangclizantc, como
Io es el sublime cristial+ismo del gcnit: imnortal dc Judc:t

Es pues una grarl dcsgracia el (]tic noS cncontrcmos aun

dcsunidos. Otros hart tenido la vcntaja dc la o/.t;anizaci61~
si,;Ios ha, demasla de 1o que les sobra a olios nos hacc gran
faint a nosotros, teniendo que cscendcr la asperosa colina dc
nucstra .’t conquista con tal dcsvcntaja, para alcanzar nucstrn
+,bjctivo v constituirut~s cn un tftch+l ClUe Icgitimc pot l;t bIindad
dC Stt I:ucr:,:t. cl respeto v digt,,ific~lci6n a ~ltie .~llml~, acrccdorc.~
c,:mao seres humanos.

Nucstra htcl~a em}>cfiada, cl ideal s,iC/.osanto [)oi + cl pfo-
.t;rcst) ¢lc liuest/.o pLicblo, rlttcstro nIga:fizacit3n, us Ill;iS quc

iustificablc Esta ha pucsttl cn pr;ictica un progfanaa tmifi-
c,~tivo quc rcspira una t:~ dc Io nucstro, dcl /’ecolaocitnicnttl dcl
dcrccht, humanrL con cl sano ,,bjcff, de haccmt~s fucrtcs v
pot cndc /.espctadt)s: Para ctht nucsfra organizaci6n cucnta
cob l;ran dctcrminaci6n v m:tvor aspi/.:lci6n prog/.csista.

Existc una cadena int,.fminablc dc nuestro clcmcnro
csparcida pot cl univc/.so; y dondc quicra quc sc cncucnu’c
~,;tc, sufrc las vcjacioncs dc los dcmas. A consecucncia dc
esc sufrimiento, sentimos quc ha Ilcgado la hora para quc
los mdltiples milloncs dc nuestra raza se cslaboneu, formcn
max estreclta esa cadena y unidos con un I~isnlo scntimicntc~
por una causa comfln, olxcngan dc t~rilncr:l intclacit;n cl recono-
cilniento de hombrcs y disfrutcn dc todos his privilegios a
que .son acreedores como tales¯ Uni6n cs nuestro ptln:o
capital.

Restrieei6n absoiDta

El scnador Reed, dc Pennsylvania,

proponc presentar cn las pr6xima~
rcnnloncs dcl congrcso nn proyccto

Icy cn el cnal se impida hi inmigra-

ci6n casi de una manera absolnta.

incluy~ndose en la restricci6n a los

palse$ de cuota asl come a los palscs

de la America H/spana.

Aunque el presidentc Hoover no

,le¢lar6 su aprobaci6n de estc plan
espedffco, se mostr6 panidafio ,Ic la

estricta intcrprctad6n dc J,ts leyes
con d fin de restingir la inmigra-

¢i6n y negar la entrada alas perk-

nil ~e pudieran convertirse en una

carsa--p6blica.

E! projecto de Reed tiende a la

mmpicta resfrici6n de la inmigra.

ci6n, tanto de los palses europcos

Lud~LodeJtone

"Green Ptmturt~" Stm"
Talks to Help T. B. Drive

Speaking over a national broad-
cast of 41 stattolm through station
WABC In New York CRy on De-

cember ~.d at 4:00 p. m. Rtclmrd
B. Harrison. the noted actor who
play,, the lesdlnff lm’t In "The Qree~
PtmtoreS." gnve& talk on the life
Keat~ u part of the C’hrtltmss Seal

campalffn of the New York Tuher-
culosls and Health Association and

its Harlem branch at 108 West t36th
st feet.

Mr. Harrison told how Keats, who
per consiguiente al mundo para cl died of tuberculosis, was the victim
milcnio, of the fear, current at the time. that

Diabete E ily Pre tame; [$ as V@II

Y J t C b Y App riteou us ur our e U
Diabetes is preventable and it is 50 Fer cent. Jutlt keep thll riot be- ’"

solely up to the individual to pro- fore you every time ~n sit down tO

tect himself against that malady, ac- eat.

cording to Health Commissioner "While iasulin hart done ~ I~

8hlriey W. Wynne. The (+elation. he

said. lios in common sense eating and

keeping the body to as near stand~’d

weight as possible. Obesity frequent-

11’ is the forerunner of diabetes.

"’Diabetes, by far. Is the most easily

preventable of all diseases." said

t:ommi sloner W.vnne, "for all that is

lng much to prolong the life Of tt~
diabetic It will not cure the dictate.

8o far as know, n there Is no cure.
all that can be dote ia to cootrol the
disease. For that reason It ho]~Oove8
all to guard against It."

Commiuiuaer Wynns thea polntmi
out it wa~ significant that the in.
creased mortality from diabetoa ha~

been accontp~mied by a vast tnereue
ill the use of sweeta by Americans.

He quoted authorities to show tha~ in
1812 the aver~qe yearly consumption
of sugar per cspita in t~la tour, try
was 15 pounds, while in 1927 it rose
tO tO0 p.unds.

)stveet.s and other fat producing foods _ .

wih forln it basis for safety against lkm . ¯ , i -- ~.
diahetes. Entulgh exercise to keel+ I ilVSlelans AsKed to I.~lVe
vo r hot V fl an( ordinary coO’ilnon ~".,~.1~1 ¯ I1[. i~ nl .... ~1t ’ 114 , _ " _ t,rt-ssul sO she t~llenIpsuT©u~ellSe In fill tllings Sn~l YOU nee(l nace I

’no fca’ of diabetes " "
-- s¯ " , [ A resolution urging physicia, n

’ (itmg tl~ll(s Io Plho~ tlLa m *he a[ ¯ ! ¯!." , " , t . . thrnughout the cmmtry to declare "
United States tilere are apptoxunate¯ ’ ¯ " { ntedical moratorium" in behalf of tha
IV thOle than I,DO0.000 cases of dis- tiocnlDlnved and of those on Dart-

it;ctes and that tire malsdv [S "+n th, ne "v~(k ~a’~ Ld~ ted last nl lat bv¯ . ; r ’. + p g
int’rease both here snd ahrosd. (’otn- the ,’xecunve eoancil of the American
missioner Wynne ssid the 4eatll rate Medical Htlitors and Authors Asso-
wa~ ytt.adliy rising. In New York {’httion at a meeting in the home Of

las personal tlUC residan ya en losi

I’stados Unidos. pero 5e incluirh cn;

a cxclusi6n dc todos pa[~s dc la
Am6rica Hispank. asF comoa las na-:

donas dc Europa. quc ticnen ya fi-I

jada una cuota inmigratoria.

El ~tretario dc Trabajo, DaYis,

quien rcnunciara la careers para

forlnar pane dcl Congrcm. ha ex-

presado su acucrdo con C[ proyeao

del ~nador Reed.

Case de resuhar aprobado csta

NOTICE
’l’hc ulltee O[

IIR. J. I(. WILI,I¯4LMS
I’hyslel:tn and Horgl~n

I.’, NoW Loe:~tt’d at
101 SVEST 126th ~TRV.ET

I’hone Csthedrsl ~433

fie,; una recepti6n en cl palacio

prcsidenoal, a la cual asi~ieron Io~

mismos funcionarios y despu~s de
veri[Jcada se tranqucaron al p6bll.

co las puertas tlcl palado dc go-

bierno,

El prcsidentc (onsthuc.,Jal Vin-
cent |la distribuido 5.000 "gourtleK’

entre los pobres y net’t~itadm si-

I~uientlo la fradki6fi, aunque tlasta

el pr~entc no s¢ hab|a di~tribuido

tOl)l:A;’.i~,, ~tHtl ,It ~.,,: , Ol, In,. ~tl!’: -
t~ll~’~ r.lr,t t!.tt.~r lltlt ’:(+, l,r, !}It )! .....

+* .....++ .......+*1 ....i ......+¯ .[ ~ }~[ :i: [it.lL*],+ nlLli iL[L1 t(ql%[tt ;

.i(,a ~l:~ :~o ~.~ j ~:[,,.d+h ],,t’.t ,I

poc!;k. H,I F,t+,ulo ct n~n,pt, rn ,u, "i| ~’0 ’//I/: ¯ /~/C,’I/)I:RS 01’ IL ///: ,\/’(,RO II ¯O[+Lf)
[1 (Jr.U1 l+illlt~lA I]’.l a t.:,’.Ug~l V LL + IIntii,I .t .~Ctpt.lr. v I~tlnt.I X’t)]xcrA I (Whoarc fllllllC/.OLl h)

I@iI It i~ a, pIc:lsurc for tile MANA(;I!MI!NT ,,t thi~. Y()[~R lntluth-
I)i,h’ihuelt;n fh" ~ivt,rt’s

I
piccc, to glCCt )’t,lt attcl t:h,i.k )l~tl Itu" )’otn: L(l£1t[antati~a .ts tlne ot

I ....... ~i,~n(, ,Itl ,]¢[’Lirr.tPtcltt,, t:.ltr rcadcl’S. \’~’c h:t\’c at ;ill timu~ bccn grc.t(ly ptcascd with YOt;R.

PATIR)NAGE; that is why wc try, in our humbtc W:lV, t(i CHAM-
PION ~il tcarlcsslv yo-ir~ a.~ well as our cause.

\Vc iccl that out i,{ :ill the l~dcc papers j>ubli~hcd in Amcrica,
¯ ~|?t ,, avours ~hould bc g;\’cn tirst ~all ,~s a HOt~ ........ ,,D Incdium of in-

hlrmation. Our pitpcr CAN bc lead by the I!N’I’IRE f:lmih’ \Vc
}~ttbli:;h fl,llt’ IlL’w:; |)lar is F[’I ttl rc’:ld l’or r}lc /,,rt,\’,’in.t~ child tt is

¯
) ~tn INSPIRA¯rlON :rod |<l....he ~.~d,:r.; 17OOt) 1+( k "ITHOI.JGI!’r!

We w,u,t to ,t;,’z ch~:;cr m yt.tu :incl k;R}w Vttu better. "lhcrc[<;Te
our readers arc askctl tt) w/.ilc I1~ arid roll us h,\v they lil<c our

gcncral makc-utL ;tntl also tn give ttS any 12,tuld ~ttggCStillnS thcv nlay
have that would bcot bcncfif.

N iw, rcadcr~, x~c W.illt til l,lkc y(itl intu Oklr Ctlllttclt.:’tlt~c. \VC

tccl .sure that it in an)’ way )’t)t~ Clluld hcl], tr, lnl ;t i ’in~tncia[ st.md-
point you would thl st1 Thcrc .trc thncs ~\hcn all [)tlsiIIcSS restitu-
tions becoine strained It is only those instinititms that arc actually
dlling scrvice to a cause, racially or othcrwisc, whose profits arc so
nar/.owcd that it prevcnts thcnt I’/.im~ expanding. \~c want to ex-
pand! We want to stretch out ;is it were. lit all oi this cxpiinsion
YOU, our readers, will bc the oncs to bone(it, .~s wc arc doing it
for YOUR sakes. But we al’c HNANCIAI.i+Y handic:tpped and it
there is any possible way .you c:ln give ii~ a helping Juutd t(i carry
us ovcr this obstaclc, wc would thank yt}u fi’l)m the uttcrmost dcpths
ot our Ilcarts.

We want to raise $2,000 (TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS)
between now and November the first. CAN YOU HELP? WILL
YOU HELP? Let us feel your h:md; extentt ir to us and we’ll be
blessed.

Send whatever y.ou can direct to the NECESSITY FUND o[
THE NEGRO WORLD, 355 Lenox Avenue, New York City.

Allow me to thank you a thousand times in advance for what-
ever your consideration.

ALL DONATIONS WILL APPEAR IN OUR CHRISTMAS
NUMBER--LET YOUR NAME APPEAR TH£1~IN.

Yours for the true spirit of co-operation,

HAROLD G. SALTU$,
Business Alanaget.

lma libra de caf~ y una 1.,a t2r.m-

,te ,te lcchc.

El aleanfor

Iq akanfof c’~ un ~rl~)l dc ~ut)a
den~a, s,nilar al laurcl, y crccc ha~-

(a oaa ahura dv Cfilrc (klafcnta y

~scnta pies. El .4rbol. una vcz de.

rribado, cs cot(ale en p¢~tuefios pc.

dazes y luego st, le dest/la run-

agna. I:.1 vapor dcl alcanfor se ¢le-

va con el vapor del agua y cs con-

due(do aun rcceptlculo donde

condensa. Cuando ~c ha drcnado

:1 aceite de alcanfor, quedan blo-

ques blmcos de alcanfor.

la producd6n de un molo ~rlml

alcanza a veccs hats 6,600 lihras,

los que valen unos %00o d61ares.

Recientemente se descurbi6 que se

I~ci[a producir mis alc~nfot de los

laoi,s del /abel que de la readers

del mismo, y que imdha commm

sin producirse dafio.

El titan[or s/office se

per medic dc un

I~+ado ~n la

’hidrocarbonn enineate on el dCeit+

t’olkll de la nlrpemlna




